Let AultWorks Occupational Medicine help you with your physical exam, drug
screening & immunization needs for entrance into Aultman College of Nursing
and Health Sciences.
Please note, you may use your own physician for your physical exam needs, however, you must
come to AultWorks for your urine drug screening.
Listed below are the components of the exam required by Aultman College and the costs you will
encounter. AultWorks Occupational Medicine will be more than happy to bill your AultCare
Insurance for your physical exam & immunization/lab draws. Urine drug screenings are not covered
under your insurance plan. If you do not carry AultCare Insurance, you will be required to pay for
your exam in full at the time of service. We gladly accept VISA, MasterCard, Discover, cash and
personal checks.
Student Physical Exam

$44.00

9-Panel Urine Drug Screen

$39.00

Rubella Titer

$10.00

Rubeola Titer

$30.00

Tdap Immunization

$45.00

(This is given if you have not had a tetanus shot within the past two years)

Varicella Titer

$42.00

(This is given if there is not history of Chickenpox)

2-Step TB Skin Test

$13.00 per step

(The test is first administered on one arm. You must return to Aultwork 48-72 hours after the test to have the area checked.
You must then follow the same procedure 7-21 days later to have the test administered on the other arm. AultWorks
recommends scheduling this test early in the week to avoid having your “check time” fall over the weekend.)

Ishahara Color Vision Test

$5.00**

(If you present to AultWorks for your physical exam, the color vision test is included in the price of the exam.
If you go to your private physician and they cannot do a color vision test, AultWorks will do the test for $5.00)

Recommended, but optional:
Hepatitis B Surface Antibody Series
(Series of 3 injections)

$40.00 per injection

PLEASE CALL (330) 491-9675 TO SCHEDULE YOUR APPOINTMENT

